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A regular meeting of the talpole mlanning Board was held on qhursdayI aecember NVI 
OMNP at TWMM p.m. in the jain jeeting ooom at qown eall.  qhe following members 
were presentW  oichard kottebartI Chairman; bdward corsbergI sice Chairman; gohn 
jurtaghI Clerk; gohn ConroyI and jargaret talkerI qown bngineer. 
 
eigh laks Is iot NNRW  jr. kottebart stated he wants to write a letter and put this back 
to jr. dallivan and the pelectmen.  jr. Conroy stated it has to be proven who owns iot 
NNR before a price is set on it.  qhe board agreed that jr. kottebart will write a letter to 
the pelectmen. 
 
MinutesW  jr. kottebart moved to accept the minutes of kovember ONI OMNP.  jotion 
seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted 4JMJM. 
 
TWNR p.m. mrime AcuraI pite mlan ApprovalI Case ko. NP-V Continued eearingW  
jr. jcdovernI mrime Auto asked that this hearing be continued and granted the board an  
an extension of time to jarch OUI OMN4 as per an email dated aecember NTI OMNP.  jr. 
kottebart moved to accept an extension of time up to and including jarch OUI OMN4 as 
per request of jatt jcdovern.  jotion seconded by jr. corsberg and voted 4JMJM.  jr. 
kottebart moved to continue this hearing to cebruary SI OMN4 at UWMM p.m. per a request 
from jatt jcdovern. jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted 4JMJM. 
 
kiden toods bndorsementW  jr. kottebart moved to endorse a plan showing a 
modification to the kiden toods subdivision and as reviewed by the town engineer.  
jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted 4JMJM.  aan jerrikin took the endorsed plan 
and will return four copies to the office. 
 
TWPM p.m. kiden toods oesidents’ eearingW  jr. kottebart read the public hearing 
notice.  js. talker stated she is okay with everything that needed to be done and 
recommended the bond be released in its entirety.  qhere were no comments from the 
public.  jr. corsberg questioned a street light at the top of the subdivision near eigh 
mlain ptreet.  jr. jerrikin stated they put a mast on the pole.  qhe tree warden is okay 
with releasing the bond.  
 
jr. kottebart moved to close the public hearing.  jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and 
voted 4JMJM.  jr. kottebart moved to release the subdivision bond and the off site bond 
entirely and to proceed with the street acceptance process as per recommendation of the 
town engineer.  jotion seconded by jr. jurtagh and voted 4JMJM. 
 
Millbrook Avenue ptreet AcceptanceW  js. talker stated that gack talsh has 
requested street acceptanceI but there are two different plans and he is referring to an old 
station.  phe asked if he needs to do another request using the correct stations.  AlsoI can 
he do this with the eigh laks outstanding issues.  jr. corsberg asked her to send a letter 
after the holidays asking for the correct stations.  js. talker agreed. 
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Tall mines pubdivisionW  js. talker stated that oick jerrikin told her the circle doesn’t 
fit on one of the lots in the qall mines subdivision.  jr. Conroy stated we can’t sign the 
plans as that means one of the lots is not legal.  jr. jerrikin had represented to the board 
that all the lots were legalI and now we find out that is incorrect. qhereforeI we cannot 
sign the plans as submitted. 
 
ft was movedI seconded and voted to adjourn.  qhe meeting adjourned at UWMM p.m. 
 
     oespectfully submittedI 
 
 
     gohn jurtaghI Clerk 
 
Accepted OLSLN4 


